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biayiUTFyi Picnic
Conduelo: iintl Mrs. Jd Lour

Biivea.utfrabct of their friends n
delightful basket picnic on Mosby
cttert last Kridny. The patty left
thli city nt 9:30 o'clock n. in. on
the O & 8, K. coimructlon trnln.
There, In one of the plctureiqiie
Krovrji for which Moiby creek fs
fitmoiiit the luncheon wns served,
after which fifthly? nnd nod!
Camel claimed the attention of the
participants. When tb train
pulled in t 6 p. m all expressed
themselves delighted with the day's
outlut;, mid much appreciation was
cxprwiicd In Conductor and Mr.
I,ont;, and Iiunlucci IIunilircy f, r
their couttolcH, Those pte-teii- l

were: Mesdaines Ivakln, Ahramx,
McQtieeit, Klelils. l'ettle. Sklllmnn.
Chimin, Vcfilch (Marion), I, inch,
Oiltncr, Ilciuenway, Murphy, licit
ne, Wall, Goodman, I.oinr. The
Mimes Lurch, Mines' Atkins,
Williams, Howard, llenson mid
I'.akin. Mi'HHrH. Morpby, Ilehne,
I.OHR, lluinphtey, I.yle, Odtraitdvr,
llenson.
How Tint Dinttt Wll.i, Sni'i'itK

TncMlay a patty of wild and
woolly hunters left I his city for the
Hoheinlu lulls, and a record unsur-
passed Is mrelo be the result. The
iiiinliiiK patty consists of Dr. An
demon and licit Morgan of thin
city, and Henry lluldwlu.of Hostou,
Mum. They will be joined by
Koiosl Kanijer "Hob" Veatch at
Iiohcinla, who will pilot the fierce
hunters into the land of Ml' eanie
They expert to Ik jjoiic about two
weeks, ami t licit the air around
nbout this sect Ion of Oregon will
lesotiud with hair tUiiiinliteniiiK
litintitiR yams ami dangers en-

countered in "deadly Imminent
breach." etc. However, they cu-
tis pleasant a set of fellows an one
will meet in a loan day's travel
nnd the Nugget wishes them a
most pfcasant outiiitf.

Hiawatha Kicii Striki'..
Since the columns of the mluiiiK

report were closed 011 another
page Supl. J. H. Russell, of the
Hiawatha Milling & M, Co., under
tUte of July. 14th, reports a richer
hirike licing made in the Hiawatha
than anything yet discovered on
that property. While driving in the
new drift, commciired last mouth,
he rcpott.s that last Monday, about
70 feet from the mouth of the tunnel
of breaking into n large streak of
"ore as rich as anything evci yet
discovered In Hohcmia the ore
panning coatse and line gold with
Out niorteriug.

..Chinaman Shot.
The Cliiiie.se cool: wiih the sur-

veying party on the piopo.scd
(Irants l,.is-Crecc- ut City lailroad.

'became cruy this week anil on
llniril,iu kltirled nil ti war unlit

yjr. lloiiimm,
cralslmr

John Wimcr.'the

death.
.The
action and

sclfdc- -

frfiiKe.-Oic- gnn newly

One day last week Mrs. J. L.
riirgcul, ol ric.iMint Hill, was
i!iitc badly injured in a

. .She burled Irom home in a
litiggy and bud gone only ,n

'vtinis when a part of the harness
came loose, frightening the horse
nnd causing It run away. Mrs

vScrgeit was thrown out ntut
n very bad of the

left foicarm, the bones being badly
1 crushed, llcsidcs this she
'' bruised and cut up iiuitc
' hcvcrcly.

' ; Al'TKR NOOOItTS
, Ii. C. JoneH, who is soon to lake

charge of lite, boarding house at
Musick mine, writes from Amos as
follows: "Hditors Nugget You
will please change the address of
my paer from Amos to Hohemin.

"In n ininliiK camp everybody is
looking for "nuggets," and to
make surolhat will my share
of them, I ask you to furnish me
one a week fuither notice.
Yours truly, Ii. C. Jones,"

Mkrhh.i.'s Body Found.
.Wednesday morning's Orcgouian

announces in a telegraph dispatch
that the body of Have Merrill,
Outlaw Tracv's pal, was found near
the spot where said he killed
him. had been shot llitee
times, the tihells the
ilcmlly 30-3- 0 Whichever, being
found near by.

SHOP
Allison hu$ been making

smie improvements n his up
shop. A pretty lino-

leum has been placed the floor,
the walls newly papered .and the
wood work given a fresh of
paint varnish.
Akm llUOKItN.

Karl Eby.sonof Is G. Eby, of
this city, had the misfortune to

take a tttuible from one ofH.ur-- 1

ham's transfer wagons Tuesday,
breaking bis right arm above
the joint.
Foil Sai.k.

On account 111 health, a
business. Very

for rash. For particulars Inquire ut
thl8"dlllce.
AVivTifli.w

To'dms to haul wood nt Alea. ?4
o 95 per duy can lio made. Avply

Pacific Timber Company.
Orovo, or O. Johnsou at Alca.

Vpn SAtu.-Le- Roy mining stock be
low tnarKOl. quoittlioua. v"'
quire this otllco.

Fob Sale.
A now wheel, used a short

flood cash,
ijulrp at poBtofllce.

I'nrrv Ykauh IfAiTiiroi,.
lcw towns can. bdhst of having a

lodge member of 50 years faithful
siaiullng, Cottage Drove has lir
the person of Uncle 8atn'l Ortroutte.
Next Saturday evcnlni; he will he
given a reception and honored ns
few men are by the presentation of
a Jeweled medal. The jircsciito
(Ion speech will be made by Judge
J. J. Walton, of liugcnc, and sev-
eral other Kugeueltcri will be
present.

PronI Paragraph. T
0
tivw-wt- sv5

o -
Oi'o. Oliver was III Huncne. Monthly.
I1'. I:. HlniiiKliinil, of Mjixliuiw. ivns

In Hie city Wcdncsdu.V.

t'luiH. Knl In' a II. C, M ir'n ettiui'
up from Kiikcih' liisl Hutuiilii.v.

Mrs. I'm Hunfonl loll fin- - Nnlcm
T)iiiikiii. fiira few visit.

I. II. HIiiKlmfii mid It. .I. .Icmiliifrs
VIHIU'll l llllllKr HI Hit' llll VtTTK,

Wlnlli-Ji- l llrdiietl initdcituyliu; trip
to I.timjiic Huiiilityu lit lile.vi'Ii'- -

Mrs, H. (ii'iiiKc, Hiwnc, Is
vIhIiIiik in I'ulliiKi' iJl'uve IIiIh week.

Miss I. Hit mid Morlc 'I'liotnpMOii
lip (rum Kuitcuc lust Kiitiirdny.

T. M. Smith, A.. I. Anderson nnd
I'. H. 1 r Wi'ii) HilKi-'iH- ) visitors
IllHl Klltlll'llll.V.

Mrs. 1 .0111 i:. Hlifiuifi', of lli.stoi,
Mush.. In vImM Ihu: her ilutmlilcr, Mrs.
Dell Mllljrntl, this rll.V.

.1. (. Willis, (lie mitli'lu'i. Is sni'iid- -

IliK tin week III IIiIh cllv, mill Ih en.
Jii.vliiK 11 lllcrnllve pruclU'i.

Oliver Hlwii iitnl .Inliii Currln ninth'
11 trip to l.iitfi'iio mill NpiiiiKiU'lil
Humbiy nil their bicycle.

Mrs. .1, I'. I'lniilnin, owner Of the
Kniitt pioM'il,v, will arrive here
from I'orlliind on a short visit next
week.

.Mix. 1). (', Coleman, of Khcrldun,
Orcuou, Is vsltii In thlH i'lty. the
KUeit tif her ihitiKhtcr, Mm, H. T.
Anderson,

Dr. OkIcsIi.v, uf .liitirtinn. was In
the city Hilri week. The 'doctor Is
InlehMti'il tn tin' I.nst NllpjM-rKrou-

of mines In llolic mill.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ciinncr and Utile

nun, o( ItiiM'liurK, lio liuvo Jiceti
vIhHIiik hero with the family of .1. 1.
Junes reliirutsl Hominy tothclrhomc.

.1. T. Mi'Spiiln riunovi'il his wife and
family from Monmiiitth this wi-ek-

,

and will llvn for the Hiitiiincr at
where he has a law wood

emit met.
A Mr. McClane. Is working on

the construction train of tln O. &
H. IC. It'.v Co., had the inlHfortiiue to
Ki't oni of his llnirers plnelied In
IniiiillliiK' stis'l 'riiursday.

Mike Mahnoncv returned last ,

Wednesday from 11 few days visit to
Hint lie and othercoasl points. Not
one has positively acriiHed him of
BoIiik to to hunt Tracy.

(leiirne H. Johnson, salesmmi for
the T. ii. Itlcluirdsou music hoiiHe of
Koseliui'K, Is In the city visiting with
friends mul assisting In Mr. Itlehuril- -

llkllMte Iiiiiimi, lit tlllrf nlili'i.

T. II. Hnnnle. eorivsnoniletil for the
I'nellle Miner, imbllshuil ut Portland
left Thiirsdav for the district,
he will sS'iul hevcrul wwks nutlier-lUKdalafor-

extent(sl write-u-p of
the district for that paKT.

v; fiiiiit ,,ru'iin iv.iiii, U'umIi
tn in the this week looking over

'the Held with 11 view of locating.
Mr. Trultt Is a well known dairy
uuiii Walla Walla, 11111I we hois) he.
will coucliidu to locate among us,

I'M Jones, who for (ho past year
has been In (he employ of I'nellle
TIiiiIht Co.. as bookkeeper nt (ho
Amos hiiw mill, asNlsted by his estl-- !
limbic wile, will next week take
charge of the Musick boarding house
for the hciisoii

The Junior editor returned Wednes-
day from a fishing trip up tlio ltow
Itlver to Wlldwood, where, In eoiu-nan- v

with Tom Abraius mid Jim
rarshall, he put In Tuesday and Wed
nesday In Home of tlio best trout
waters In the west.

II. 0. Y. Drown, foreman at the
Nugget o I II ce, this week purchased a
house and lot D. (I. McFurlnud,
In the McFarhiuil addition to Cot-
tage drove and will remove his
family from the Allison house the
first of the month.

Hev. A. Klngsley Olover, gimeral
iiitsslonnry of thetllncvse of Oregon,
will accompany Hev. John
and will preach at tlivivgiilarsorvlce
011 Tuesday July 22, In the
Musoule hall. Kv erybody esiH'claiiy
hivlted to attend.

li. of llnston,
Mass,, has purchased the MclClmiey
ivslileuce east of the railroad truck.
Mr, McKInney nnd wife tiro visiting
friends at Kugeuu for 11 few days
prior to departing to Han Jose, Cal.,
where they expect to take up their
permanent

Hlce Hustings has been absent
from' his chntr at the Ostriuuler bar-
ber shop the punt week, having been'
attacked with Inlbvniatory rheuma-
tism. Thocnso Is vory severe, nnd
while nil that kind friends can do for
hint Is being d one, the cnHOCuutluiies
obstinate, nnd Is still confined to
tils

PORPniTURB-T- O
rnttvn Op.tvn. (Irpiftm . JllH' 13. ISfrh

To T. 0, Keliur, T. I). Kcdur nJ W, 1..

IfAliur.
vVnii urn lmrehv nnllllait thatvolmro x

pBiuloil during Ibo ymr 1IW mid il, tlUW.OO In
lAbnrnnii imiirovomeiui on in.o llrptlier xlo

ml Ihn VYlnn.lmi nftho ilroihor lxle una
Houfaam Unto, nil Ituittoil on north ililo of
bniirii'tt urocK, inrop iuuo ui n,u, yi
llrtrilHOrllDOIQ, on unimilivu lliuunmin, jhmivuiib
Mlnlnir lilnlrlct.Uno County, Oroiion, llio lo.

,rniion ccrvii'iniu 01 ivinvti w ,w,.
I.. Il.nlr euori, In nUll,, rtl thfi COUntV L'lorlC

at "iilil County. In order lo hold uUlraii,
undur rrovlilom of Seotlpn W ft lo- -

vlted Bliimci 01 wo unuan siait-i-, miu wo
annrored January Si.

1880, oonoarnlng annual labor iion mining
oUlmi, Ulni the araouut required lo hold and
ln.A.nvn .liTlnilni (ftr thn iterlodH endlnit the
ai Av ol December, 1000 and 1?01, And If
within 10 daya Irom the peraunai tervleo ot
i.i. nnii.. , w ih n uniUvi alter tho until.

cation thereof, you fall or rchito to

JFVXS iS the c ilmV'w ll U-

coma tho properly ol the ubeorlber, yourco- -
owiiem, who have roaoeine re()uireQ eiponui
turea by (crmi of utd nctlon. sp RR

Ith an ox, but was slopped Miort (leu. V. Nhaw, of
lii bis Tracy career bv a gnu shot Wash., who has Ism timber

'Tired by shot ink- - ''"'"J ,l,,1"1,,','1',!1,:!l, ,,,',t ,or Hie Ash.
..rr.J-- i fiii,n.,,....v il,und 'I'liiiixday, where he

vtug in the ., ,,,WIK(. , tiWMIJ business for
Musing him to bleed to awhile.

boroner visited the of. jm ,StouelmrK continues to odd
held an inquest, the' to the beauty and convenience of his

njttry returning ii vcidicl of business liouw on the corner bv the
Mining Journal. ItrldKe. It Is now painted mul

convetileatly nrrmiKeil and-- of course
IIaklv I.vji'iriiD. Jolm Is happy.
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Arm Crushed lo a Shapeless Alnrnu
While Attempting to DoarJ Con-

struction Train Amputation
Necessary.

Thursday morning n frightful
occurred In the yards of the

O. & H. K. Itallwny f!o this city,
Just as the construction train was

ettlii under hIow mot ton movliii;
up the ti'iivklleuiisliiKOIsen,2ll years
old. a native of Norway, who had
oeeii employer thai nnirnliiK as
lulnuvr, attempted to Ket alioanl
the moving flat ears. He jumped In
Is'tvveeii them, lost Ids fouling and
fell betwivn (he rails. Ily what
would Hcem lo lie mi ultuost hiikt-liilina-

effort he siiecivded In throw- -

riiiK his 11 lily olitsldu the rails. How
ever his mill struck across the rail
mul In a twinkle of an e.vo the done
forseveral Inches theelliow
mul shoulder wuh enislusl to ileces,
and Ills arm was terrllil.v iimnnleil.

II Ml (HUT.

(ilsen Is a IiIk. stout, good-lookin- g

Imi.v, and hasirrll as well asstreiiKtli.
Ily the asMlstmice of t''runk MeKnr-laui- l

and several others he walked
down town where a team was met
mul he was conveyed to Dr. Wall's
surgical rooms. As sooit as the
iiccfssnr.v preparations could lie
liuiile Drs. Wall and Job amputated
(he arm, and ly noon (he wound
was drcsHOil and the put lent was
rcstliiK us easily ns could lH'exH-ctisl- .

.Mr. Olsenls a native of Norway. '

mid only recently returned here from
a trip to Home Kiiiik'. His parents
llveln the old country, and his iishd
elate who has traveled with hint for
several years, says they are well-to-d-

He also lias a brother In New
York City.

nous.
McCI.KU.KN-Ju- ly l'.'. Wl. to the

wile of O. O. McClclleu, In this city.
a iliuiKliler, wchtlit - iioliiuls.
The little youiiKster Is chuck full of'

noire mul activity, and looks very
milch llku pnpn. The fond mother Is

KctlliiK nlonir nicely, while the father
asHiitues the heavy respoiiHllilllty
with the calm mid majestic Indif
ference worthy of 11 veteran rearer of
lanrc and wholesome families. Tim
NnKK(.t Htops lon enoUKli In Its mud
rush for social alul sensiitloiml iiowh
lo lender a word of congratulation.

"THB MILWAUKIili."
A fumllliir mime for the Chicago,

Milwaukee & Ht 1'aitl Hallway,
kuuwti tll over the Union as. the
!ren( Hallway running the "J'lniicer

l.lmlted" trains every day ami night
bet wi vn St J'mil and Chicago, and
Omaha and Chicago, "The only ier-fe-

trains In the world." Under-
stand: Connections are made with
All Transcontinental Lines, nssurltig
to passengers (he liosl service known.
Luxurious couches, electric lights,
steam heat, of a verity equaled by
no other line,

See thatyour ticket rends via "The
iMIlwiiukco" when going tunny point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other In-

formation, address,' 1.

J. W. Uashv, H..S. How'i:,

Trnv. Pass. Agt. (Jen. Agt.
Cortland, Oregon.

s . .

NOTICK FOK l'UIU.IOATIOX.

United States I.nnd Omco,
HoBclmrc, Ore , June '.'1, 1002.

Noticu Is hereby given t lint la com-
pliance with the provision of the net of
Uoiiijresa pf June:!, 1878, entitled "An
nut for tlio aulu nf lljnbcr hinds In t lie
Stntcii of Oregon . Neviulu,
hiiiI Viuhlni!tiinTurrltory,"nf extendeil
tn nil tho Public I.nnd States by nctuf
AiiKiixt 4, 18U2, lljilinar Nelson, nf
Ilfxiiiintii, Couiitv ol Cliclialis, Stuto
of Wiinh., hns this day tiled In this
oirico Ids sworn stnteinent Nu. 2803, for
the ptirchimH of tho ftV -1 of Pwtlon
No. 14 in Township No. 21 S, It .in go Nu
KW.niid will olfer proof to show that
thu hind souglit la more viilunlilu for itt
timber or slonu thnn for ngricol turrt
nurnoBCs, nnd to cslnhlish Ids claim tr
paid land beforo Marie I,, ware 1

8, Ciininiii-Blnno-r Ht Kugeno, Ore
until on Mtinduy, thu 15th, day of Sept..
mm.

Mo nnmos ns witnesses;
Adelhert J. .Mclutvre. Olnf Otiure.

Charles Ohorg, Oeo. W. Sluuv, of iii,

WiikIi.
Anvnud nil poreoim rlalmlnnatlverfe-l- v
the nhovu-describ- ed liinds nro rc--

ipicstcd to fllo their claims in this olfico
on or before sniil 16th day of Sept., 1002,

J. I. llitlliQKs, KeKintur.

Fine ruulilnncos. choice lots. Iniulneaa
blocks for sale Jdcome Knox it Co,

LOST.

I.nst Rundav on tho streets of Cot- -
tngo Orove a tliree-strnu- d red corn!
......l.l.....t ...11. ...l.l ........ n.l.lAl.is"vV;" fhe worir'eunio:"
Finder ruturn to this olllce nnd ro- -
celve Hitlttihlo ruwiinl.

SAMJS DAILY INCRHASlNO.

Home tliiies two rind even three
r tfay. Afoudny iifteriioon wo sold

two II mi liistnimciitx from tliu Hoho-bu- r

hoiiKe, "Vn are riiukhiK Mpeelnl
reductions In order to iiinkerouin for
our next cur which Is now on the
way, Onedmlf of this lot we will
drop off at Cottniro Urovc, and the
balaiien wo will lakeon toltoHchur
Watch this hiiiu'i) (or tin iiiiiumiiici
tm. ntuf ft,., tii,tv fur. WI11.1t ,.vi, 11 mo.

Hiiel.iMnm iliini lnu' til our iiiiihI.. vi.ii" '
will know the car litis arrived.

Our prices arc sucli thai is'ople
that Is to their advautiiKi'to patron-l-

us, Vim will find t lie liest makes
nnd the' liciif liistrtilueiits at The
ltU'liurdson Afusle House at 'nttnj;c
drove, or ItoseburK.

2 Butiriess Brltfi. "

,0
Cedar posts for sale by Hakin &

Hrtstow.

Huts and trimmings for sale at
cost. N. K. V'AmKA Sc. Ho.n.

Dr. f.owe, KiiKene's well known
(K'ulii-o)itlclu- n Is eomlliK soon.

VhIiiiiIiIc mining pruperiy and
(or uli!, Jerinne Kimx

July 111 mul :W thoneaiT the days
to have Dr. Lowe the eyesight
sieclallst test your eyes,

Good second baml carriag; and
harness for wile cheap by ljakin &
liristow.

Tile Itenson DniK Co the oldest
and always reliable drugstore In,
Cottage Drove.

For toilet articles 1I11 not fall to ex-

amine the very complete stock at
lietisou DniK Co.

Qom firc a, burglar proof safe
for sale at a bargain. Hakin &
Uristow.

J. O. Watts, the optician, Tuesday
1'itli lust, for ope week. All work
guaranteed. Nee hlni.

For watches, clocks and Jewelry
call on Davidson, for good goods.
You will Hud prices right.

Davidson will repair your watches,
clocks and Jewelry at the lowent
prices. All work warranted.

The great rheumatism cure
Mitchell & Dyson's Blood Purifier,
for side by llenson Drug Co, sole
agents.

Dr. I.owe, F.ugene's well known
oculo-iiptlcln- will again be In. Col-tag- e

drove July the 2!Hh mid 30th.
Consultation free,

Ituy Dyson and Mitchell's Hlood
1'urlfler. It will do you good. A
great rheumatism cure, llenson Drug
Co. sole agents.

Dee Are You Gee F.'sl
1'iilviiiorplilnli ItxrgHitis

At (lie New Kru Drn Sloie.

Ymi enn btiv nnv prsparntinn at J.
I'. Currin's that ' silvcrtifed in any
paper. Heinenibor we make a specialty
uf (ainily receipt. ,

If In need of. dental .work cnil on
Dr. Mnc.v, now pernianently located
tn tbe Dr. Snnpi building, Mala
St., Cottnge drove. Qrvgon.

Prescript hum
Prescriptions .

Prescriptions
BeiiHou Drug Co.

Icet Iccl Icel
We nro prepnrvd to furnish Ice In

uny qumitlty. IIoiiiijiia Ici; & Coi.n
Stoiiaok Co. Jx'avo orders at O. O.
JlcClellan's cigar store. Phone No.

Tuesday nnd to noon of Wednes
day, July 20th mid KOth, will be the
days or nr. l.owe s next regular trip
to Cottage Orove. Don't fall to we
him about yom; eyes.

Cut this out nnd take It to Iienfon
Drmr Co.'s Drmr Store nnd net n box of
Clianibcrlrtln's Sloniai'h A Liver Tablets.
Tho ls!t pliyeic. They nUo correct

of the stoinacli. Price 25 cents.

Blue print maps ol any township
in Rosebttrg, Oregon I,and District,
showing all vacant lauds for sects
each. If you want any information
from theU. S. Land Office, address.
TlTUt GUAKANTKK & LOAN Co.,

TIIK ItKST I.INIMK.NT FOUSTHAINS
Mr. F, II. Wells, the merrhnnt nt

Deer Park, Lone lalitml, N. Y., says:
"I nhrnvs rccoinniciid Clmmberlain's
Pain Balm a? the lieat liniment for
stratus. I used it Intt winter for n se
vere lameness in the side, resulting
from nstrnin, ind wns greatly pleased
with the quick relief and euro it ef-

fected." For tale, bv I.vons & Annie- -

pile, Drain. Reason DrngCo., Cottai;o
urove.

"I inn tislnc n box of Chamberlain's
Stomach A I.iver Tablets nnd find them
the bc"t tliinp for niv stomach I ever
used," HiiysT. W. Hdbir.non, Juatico of
the Peace, Loouiin, Midi. Theeo Tub-let- s

nut only correct disorders of the
stomach but ri'ltulflto the livor nnd
bowels, Tliey are easy to iuko ami
pleasant in effect. Price 25 cents per
bo. F r sale by llenson DniR Co,

It tliero Is one thing In this world
you should lie enreiui 01, n is me
moiucinu you iiiKe. jueiiieiuu in u
(liwlu'tiil lo niiin oulv when properly i

nrt'scrllied. nroiH'ily compounded
nud properly token, xou undoubtedly
iinvu raitn in your laniny iia.vBieiuu,
You enu nse your own dgment
wheu It comes to tnklng it, tbut in

.0 mm of t),e P.ycriptUjn, be sure
V'lir. it, is iionw ni ii um ivi.h.hu
drugstoiv, jje.nson uiiuo wj,

o
YOU'LL FEEL AT HOME

)i?dih nnrf
.t the UUlMimL UU1JJI

Where tlio nieoU are well cooked Htid well nerved nnd the beds nre Kood- -

ITS CLEAN THROUGHOUT.
And you'll llnd ovorytlilnp homo-llk- o without bonio Inconvenloncoii.

CoinuundsUy us long as ioslblo.

FINE LARGE SAMPLE ROMS
Frco to our Commercial Trado. Trv our Sunday Dinner. Tho boat over

Served In uny Jlotul In tlio City.

N. D. HARDY, M'gr.
COTTAGE GROVE, - - OREGON.

iNUriOK FOIl rUHI.ICATIO.V.

United HtHttn Ollleo,
IloclMirK,Oieunii,Jiily II, IW.

Noticu ia huretiy given Unit 111 cuniill-nric- o

with the jiruvlnluns of tlio net of
Coiikkim of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act lur the sale uf limber niniU In the
Oi,i.. nt r..nr..miM 1 iru h:,..,.ir.

mid WmhIiIiivIoii Territory." aitexteuiUii
10 mi me riiiiuc irfiiiii mates liy set of
AtiKiist 4. !).'. Mr. LuvelleU. Iuues,
of l'lirtlulid, Cvmity nf Miiltnoiimli, StHt

, dux tlila diiy liki) fa 'thiHotllve
ttHtvmeiit No. ltl.1l, fin the,f

..1.1... kii. t ...l.. ... v.. ...1 m

itl Un-Ko-

ner OK'jrn
K...l,nu..IIUHTJ

t..
,

.I " """-""'"- ' -- ul
1 owiimiiiii au nuuin, il KHtiee v. in
will offer proof u itiow iliHt the land
toiiglil is uioru valuable for its tipir.s-r.j-

or none than for purpe, i 5
and to eHtaliheh her cl.iiiu to hi til land
before Muriel,. Ware. U.S. Cuainini-- 1 Jsinner at KiiKi'ne. Orccn. on Tlitirs- - r
day, the 2'th day nf Sept., 11102.

Hih names us wuiiesce:
C. .M. Yoiinit, Jsnper I., (join,-A- . J

8liovinaker, of KiiKi'lie, Ore., Hugh
nf Cotlane Orove, (lie.

Any mul all pereons cliiliiiin adverse-
ly the uljove-deserlls'- lands are re-
quested to tile their elainin in this olHre
on or licfoie isalil 2oth day of b'ept.. 1U02.

'

j. i. ukiixik. jieisiaier." Nb'ncK "
fuTTTu iilicatioI

United filates f.nnd Office,
Roebiirtf, Oregon, July 2, 1002.

Noti-- e is hereby given that in eomnli- -
ance with the provisions of the net of
CotieruiMol June 3, 1878, cnlitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
Slates o( California, Oregon, Nevada,
and WiinhliiKtoiiTerritorv, .' ngexlcnded
to nil the Pulille Ind Htates bv act of
August A, 1B02, Henry Cogill, of
KiiKciie, Comity of Lane, bisto of
Oregon, has this day tiled in this
office his sworn statement No. 2877, for
the ruirchasH o, theNW , of Section
No. 4, Tiin-nshi- 21, Koitth, of Uanuet'
West, mid will ofrer proof to show that
tlie land f.o 1 ia more valuable for its
limber or Hone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to i

said land before Marie I.. Ware, U.
H. Commissioner at Kuueiie, Onyon.
on Wednsday, the 21th day of Kept., IU02. t

He names as witnesses:
Charles Dcimiresl, of Wendlinjr, Lane

Co., Oregon, Jinnes N. Itanille, Herbert
Ileinlle, Cyrus Kieigli, of Kugune, Lane
Co., Ore.

Any and nil KTions claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are re-- 1

ii nested toflle their claims in this oiTice
on or before mid 24tli dav of Pept., 1902.

j. l .uninsr.s. iiegister.

NOTICK FOJt PUIll.lCATION.

United States J.inil Office, j

Itoseburg Ore., June tilth, 1902.
. Notice is hereby given that in com- -
pliance with the provisions of the art ol
Conitrc's of Jnneil, 1878 entitlrd "An
.ct for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oreaon. Nevada nnd
Washington Territory," as extended t"
nil the Public Iind Htates bv act of Au-- 1

gust 4, 18H2, Henry Strating, of Pease,
County of MilleLncs, State ol Minn., has
Ibis day tiled in this office bis sworn'
statement No. 27 1H, for the purchase of
theSW of Section No. 22 inTownship
So. 22 S.. ltange No. 0 West, and will
ofTer proof to sliow that the lanil sough!
is more valunlilu (or its timlier or stone
than for agricultural purpores, and to
ertjlilish his ulaini to said land before
Marie I., wmu, U. S. CotnniNsioner
at Kugene, Oregon, on Wedncsdav,
the 3id day of Sept., 1902. j

He names ns witnesses:
Gerurd Strating, ol Pense, Minn., C.

K. Trumbull, John Wagner, Leo Allen.,
ol Iriaiu, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly tile d lanili are

to file their claims in this office
on or before said 3rd day of fept.PJOS.

J. T. Humans, Kegistjr.

NOTICE KOlt PUBLICATION.

United States Land Ofllce,
Hosidmrpr, Ore., May 14, P.W2.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
ofCotiKtvss of June.'I. 1S7S, entitled
"An act for the snlo of tlmlsir Innds
In the States of California, Oregon.
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
ns extended to all the Public Land
Stntes by net of August 4. 1SSK.
Archie O. Sawyer, of Hooniaiu.
County of CheluiIIs, State of Wash-
ington, lias this day filed In this office
Ids sworn statement No. 2414, for the
purchase of the B of the U of Sec-
tion No. 8, In Township No. 20 S.,
Itauge No. 7 West, and "will offer
proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its tlmln'r or
stone than for agricultural purposes,
nnd to establish his claim to said
land iK'foreSlarle L. Ware. IT. S. Com-
missioner nt Eugene, Oregon, on
1'riday, the 22 dav of August, 1002.

He names as witnesses:
Oeorgo Woolley, Elmer Woolley,

of Drain, Oregon, George W. Shaw,
Christian N. Knoell, of Hoijuium,
Wnsh.

Any nml nil persons claiming no-- 1

versely the ubove-descrlls-- 'd lands m--

to file their claims In this
ofllce on or before said 22 day of An- -

gust, 1002.
.1. T. BmnoKH, Itegister.

NOTICK KOlt PUHU0AT1ON.

United Stntes Land office,
Itoscburjr. Ort.. Mnv 14, 1U02.

Notice Is ht'ivby Klveu that In com- -
..it ,i.'i...X.R ..t.... ..r l.n ....
Of Congress ol JllllO.t, 187S, entitled
"An net for tho SIllO of timlier lnilds
Ill the Stntes of Cullfornln. Oivgon,
Nevndii. nml WnshlnptonTerrltory;
as extended to nil tho Public litind
Stntes by net of AuKust. 4. 1802,
Jullim L. Hum-- , of Hoquhim. County
of Cliehnlls. State Of Washington,
i .i.t.. .i.... ,ii... i I., tl.r.. ..rrl.... 1.1
illinium uii.t inm nun iM.iw
Rworn statement No. 2415. tor the
luircliiiso of the S a NE U and N SK
Utt Section No. 22 In Townsliln No.

121, Itauge No. 6 West, and will offer
nrooi 10 snow uiiiuiii! laau songui.
Is 'more vnlunble for ltd timber or
stone thun for nurlculturnl purposes,
and to establish bis claim to said
land lieforo Marie L,. Wnn?; U, 8.
Commissioner ut Euitene, on
Frlduy. tho23 day ol August, 1002.

He mimes ns witnesses:
George Woolley, Elmer Wooloy,

of Drain, Oivfcon, (leomg W. Shaw,
Christian N. Knoell of Hoqiilam,
Wash.

AnynmJ nil persons claiming ad-
versely tlie nbovp-descrlbe- d lands nro
ronuostcd to tlio their claims In this
oilico on orlwloro said 22 tiny of A"
gust, 1002.

J, T. Ilitt)ni:s, Heglster.

J, G. JOIINSON and F, .G EBV

Httorueys aud Oounselurs-at-Lu-

Special attention Riven to Mining, Corluration
and Mercantile M.

Office over Oartnan & llemenway'aitore.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

Buy property real property
through the Cottage Grove Invest
meiit Co., Rooms , Finn Hid

5 "We Suit the
r Don't take our word for it,

d The Casha
j i Carry the cleanest and

in the city.

We keep a mil line assortment of fresh fruits and vc gc
.

tables in season.
4 The Cash

A.

te mus SUPPUN ojs
J3olieiriia,, Oregc n.

Cciieral DIcrcIiaiiidiMi;,

llliiicvN'' Tools aud
Aiuuiimition,

Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

SOUR COM FORTS

is what our ice cream freezers are.
For lovers of frozen dainties tiiere
is nothing like a Blizzard ice cream
freezerr They are inexpensive,
clean and economical, easy to work
and will freeze your cream in five

niinutesr The most delightful
desserts of frozen custards, ices,

and sherbets can be made in a
short time when you have a Bliz-

zard freezer.

Griffin &

1 Hokliii up

Young,

jl
MMMMBffl

Holding Down Prices.
JP We present you with the Best Stock of

g China ware you had a chance to
5 Choose from. Not a Piece but lias
2$ passed the ofcareful
m Eyes.

i WE KNOW QUALITY
Sj and Sell Quality. You'll Pay only

Prices for what you Buy ,

I

m Under Odd
"rr

in

nsmrisi o inTirol m ih
NOTICK FOR PfllLICATION

I'llllod Stales Land Otlli--

Kiuobiirz Orccon. Mar 'JX 1(H2.
Notice lif riby given that in oompllanre

j,Jne 3 entitle.! "An act Inr the ale ol
Umber lail In tho statu ol California, Ore.

Vfci,?"
S;cd4.'?i, taUl,Aiu:!" f'lSiiS!

nmuiy ol l ane, statu of Orcton, li
tM.A Bled l h "';tt h,0V",Sy,w"i,iv ii,S0,0 in
nanire no Owmt. and will offer proot to how
ih.t ,i,m ljtml kousht la tnort aluab1a for lta

itr,--
,

rnr .i,i,r.i
and to cilaUllali blaclalm to aatd lanil Iwure
Marls - ware, t'. S. Commlialoner at Ku
Kcne, OreKon, on Monday, tho Uli day of
AtiEiut.tM!.

lie nauios a wttnosaw.
llenry A Brewer, of Albany, Mint Co., Ore.,

Mao wlltais Oeorge A. Iletli, Jlrii. G. A. Ilom, of
Ixirano, Jjnie Co., Oremn.

Any and all poronir claiming adveraely tho
aboveHlewrlbed landa are requeued to Hie
thetrelaluiiintkUomtennorbclflro laid 41b
day of Augnnl.lTOi. J. T. llBipuea. Jtexltter.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Untied Stale! Und Offlao.
noietmrir. Orc.MpyS.ifga.

Nottra la hereby given thai In compliance
with the jrnvllnna ol Ihe act nf Congrciaol
June 3, l78. entitled "Anactfoi
Timber Ijindu tn (ho Statu nl California. Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," a
extended lo all Iho I'ub'lo Idind State) by act ol
Auguit I. liW. Joel H, IIIlli, of June

of ljine. State ot Oregon, haa tbl. day
tiled Inthlt ofllce hie iworu itateapnt Mo. 1313.
fur the purchaie ol mo 8Y QsK l(, K 1; 8V i
A SEW NV i4 of Section No. II, ToVnthlj?
50 South, of Hange No. 1 Went, and will offer
proof to miow tnai tne lanuaotigni it more val-
uable tor Hi or atouo titan (or agricul-
tural puriHiaei, and tn cmabllih III claim to
mid land belor Marie I, Warc..lc.S. Ooromli,
.loner al Eugene, Ino Co., OregvArPnWednoa.
day the SOIh day ol Julv, 1003.

lie namea ai wltnetaea: X
Millard lllackburn, William (1. 'iati)n, Bo;

Humphrey, Lawrence Walker, of June, Lane
County, Oiegou.

Any and all person claiming adveiiely the
above described landa are requested to ill
their elation In tbljujtlco oa or before latdJOlU
day of July. J!W3.

J T. Ilaitsiu Uegliur,

Road renl estate bargains (if Jerome
Kimx Co

-- or-'

Hard to Suit.2
but call and be convinced tba,t

Grxocery Co.
most Complete line ol roceM

,

Grocery Co.
Q. Manager.

(slSV'l

Quality

ever
here

Critical Inspection

fg Reasonable

llibaaloot

County

timber

Fellow's Hall.
V

ANYTHING YOU WANT.

the way of Hardware, Tools and
imblements. you can find at oni
store. Are you going mining?

See our Stock of Tools and Sup-

plies before you make your pur?
chases. We Keep everything a
Miner needs.

N DENBURO

Bohemia; 4SalooniMain St., Ctrtlaga froe. ,

A,M. WHITE &COf

Choice Hue or Llauors
nnd Plrrnrtt lr.nl am' O VI. I

hand. Your natron a ire "is

f is respectfully solldteC

OiawtM Biijtow. riiaitaT Cigif.
l'reident.

m M National Bail

CoTTAOR GrQV, OR8.

Paid up Capital, $35,000,09

Moriey o loan on gnprored f(ftirly.

Kjohnngm 10M, vllb ,iUcj
In theUpUed SUteg,


